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Here Is Your Watch Opportunity For Three More Days Only

WALTHAMO size, 20-ye- ar Gold Filled Hunting Case$10; and 12 size 20-ye- ar Gold Filled Open Face, $8
WALTHAM---1- 6 size, 20-ye- ar Gold Filled Open Face, $ 8, and 18 size 20-yea- r? Gold Filled Open Face, $8

E. W. S. PRATT, JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST
OPEN EVENINGS

who have despitefully used them?THE DAILY GAZETTE-TIME- S 3everlasting life, He- - gave thej
world its greatest gift, - and the
Son made the greatest sacrifice

in sacred or profane history.

Or will their gifts be confined to

their friends? Christ gave His
life to and for His enemies.

Published every evening except
Office: 232 Second street, Cor-

vallis, Oregon.
Phone 4184 -:--

-

Will the Christian world makeThe Father gave His Son to those
Entered as second-clas- s matter July 2, 1909, 'at

the postoffice at Corvallis, .Oregon, under act of
March 8, 1879.

who despised Him, and the Son
made His sacrifice for the wicked,
the vile, the unlovely in character,

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING FOR MEN

AND YOUNG MEN AI1IVIEN'& SHOPthose who were not His friends.
Christians derive their name
from Christ and the name is

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY ''

Delivered by carrier, per week $ .15
Delivered by carrier, per month.... .50
By map, one year, in advance 5.00
By mail, six months, in advance..... 2.50
By mail, one month, in advance .50

in judgment. It is sufficient, to
suggest that a world, filled with
increasing doubt, asks these
questions at each'" succeeding
Christmastide and finds no ray
of hope in the answer. It is
never too late to start a reform,
and just at this point may be
offered the inspiration - there
should be in Henry Drummond's
presentation of the true test of
Christianity. He says:
' 'In the Book of Matthew, where

the Judgment Day is depicted
for us in the imagery of One
seated upon a throne and divid-
ing the sheep" from the goats;
the test of a man then is not,
"How have I believed?" but
"How have I loved?" The test
of religion, the final test of relig-
ion, is not religiousness, but
'Love. I say the final test of
religion at that great Day is not
religiousness, but Love; not what
I have done, not what I have be-

lieved, not what I have achieved.

even a slight sacrifice of any
sort for the unlovely, in charac-

ter; will Christians give to the
poor and needy, as Christ ever
gave, or will they give only the
loving friends who in all proba-
bility have enough? The vilest
sinners give gifts to their friends;
is it possible that Christians can
do no better than sinners in this
respect? Christ made the great
sacrifice for His enemies; will
Christians make a real sacrifice
even for, needy friends ? Will

they even think of their enemies
pleasantly? , '

N. R. MOORE

CHAS. L. SPRINGER,
. ; .'' . Editor
Business Mgr.

Your Gentlemen friends are not apt to look
with favor on presents purchased in a General
Store.
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We are specialists in apparel for Men. Here
you will, find exclusive Styles in Gloves, House
Coats,Neckwear, Suspenders, Bath Robe, Bags,Suit
Cases, Fancy Vests, Mufflers, Handkerchiefs, Um-

brellas, Shirts and all apparel for MEN.

CHRISTMAS GIVING

supposed to be applied only to
sincere followers of Him, those
who seek to follow His example
and His written word. It would
ba interesting to know how far
the' example of the Master is
b?ing followed by the Christian
world in making i,ts gifts at this
joyous. Christmas tide. Will the
followers of the meek and lowly
Jesus give as He gave: to those

When the Father gave His
only begotten son that whosoever

but how I have discharged thehelieveth on Him-- f ve It is not for the writer to sit common charities of life. Sins
-- - - - ,1 of commission in that awful mSTiST? .dictment are not even referred

E?, rn Htf wTinf vua Tiavo not. dnnp
OT sins of omission, we are
judged. It could not be other-vase- .-

For the with-holdin- g of
love is the negation of the .spirit
of Christ, the proof that we

! never knew Him. that for us He
lived in vain. It means that " CORVALLIS OJRS- -. .

;He suggested nothing in all our
; thoughts, that He inspired noth--

Merchandise Orders
Glove Orders mg m au our lives,, that we

were not once near enough to
f Him to be seized with the snell
Of His compassion for the world.

A REAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT

A magazine at hand lays edi

In every department of the
store, Certificates and Orders
that are exchangeable for
merchandise to any Talne de-

sired. No limit as to price
and may be exchanged after
Xmas.

torial stress on the necessity of

keeping the mouth clean if stom- - '

ach disorder and bad breath are '

j to be avoided." The hundreds J

who do "not seem to know what
a tooth brush is and are equally I

ignorant of the offense they give

Corvallis Opera House,

Wednesday, December 22nd
H. E. PIERCE & CO. present the Stirring American Play,

"In Wyoming"
With an Exceptional Cast of Players

A Romance of The Western NWhat the Press Say
Plains by Willard Mack. - "The most typically western
' Tt "TI.. Play since the 'Squaw Man.' "--

V

"P""011 PIy t0 Milwaukee Sentinel,
yirginian.'' "Not in a lifetime has such a
Last Season's Greatest Sncces. "ISSTemptation Prices, ' ' .

'
, .

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 " 'In is a genuine
v . western comedy without the usual

Seats on Sale Monday gun play. News-Tribun- e.
(.

A MASSIVE SCENIC ' As Good as 'THE GIRL
PRODUCTION of The Golden West.'' :

Open Evenings 'till Xmas their unfortunate fellow mortals
who must frequently stand near
during a conversation; will hardj
ly give consideration to such ad-

vice, neither will the G.-- T. urge
it, but at this time we will ven-

ture the suggestion - that many
elderly and, middle-age- d people
in this community could do them-- i

selves a worse turn than to give
themselves a Christmas present

'

of a set of "store teetti.'! This .

is not an advertisement for. the
dentists it is a sincere interest j

.' Added, facilities for the
proper, accommodation of onr ,

patrons have been provided.
We have arranged to make it
as easy; for onr help as possi-
ble by dividing honrs of la-

bor and yon. will find the best
of service and attention
whether you shop early or
late.

PERFECT FORM
SHOULDER BRACES

" For Men and Women 1

PERFECT FORM
SHOULDER BRACES

JFor Men and Women D I S O O XJv

ON ALL GOODS
INCLUDINGBut Please Shop Early

TWO DAYS MORE
ELGIN AND WALTHAM

in tne tootniess people, wno get
'
no real pleasure out of what they

j eat,' X and suffer more : or less
stomach difficulty because .'their

' food v is necessarily : swallowed
before it is. masticated. Elderly
people can have teeth fitted with,

little trouble, arid the expense of a
good set of teeth is really insig-
nificant After they, are , once
"set" 'to ' tne owner's, mouth
store teeth will be - no more
trouble than the. natural teeth

Come in and get them while they last.THEN CHRISTMAS
151 Madison Street,
Side of Postoffice.'SMITH, THE JEWELER,M j .. ' ...Vyk.

and give exactly the same ser-- THE DAILY GAZETTE-TIME- S

; 50c per month by carrier. Try it a month .
-
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